Christian Service Meeting
December 11, 2016
Members Present: Cathy Krull, Deacon Paul and Deanna Grimm, Lisa Leisgang, Paula Helms, Andy Huettl, Mike
Blohm, Jerry and Peg Saindon and Theresa VanderHeiden
Lisa started the meeting with a prayer.
Reports:
St. Vincent de Paul : Mike Blohm
1. Packing gifts up today. All tags were taken early this year.
2. Store hours will be decided in February.
3. Each year changes to donation go all over.
4. Thanks to the Seymour and Parish community for all of their help.
5. Food pantries, Community 2000, Salvation Army, Leavens all work together so there is not double
dipping and people get the help they need.
6. Classes are required for those who are repeat recipients.
Health and Wellness (Deanna Grimm):
1. Marge Matuszak will take over the hospital cards.
2. Blood pressure screening may cease to exist unless we have a R.N. to conduct. We also need a R.N. to
attend diocesan meetings
a. Liability insurance
b. Folder is in office with notes
3. Christian Women will continue doughnut day
4. CPR classes for ushers $5.00 per person –Mary Greuel
Respect Life: Saindons
1. Letter from President elect Donald Trump
2. Red Kettle Campaign handout
3. Roe vs. Wade anniversary
a. Appleton march
b. Bishop mass in Gr. Bay and Fox Valley
Homeless Shelter Meals: (Lisa Leisgang)
1. 4/29/17 and 10/7/17 NEW Shelter
2. St. John the Evangelist- no meal this winter, Jim and Rosie will continue.
3. Andy commented on if the parish could donate money to help. ( must go through finance committee)
Christmas Collection: will go to the following, Mother and Unborn Baby Care, Mission backpacks, St. Vincent
de Paul and Sarnelli house
Human Trafficking: Cathy Krull
Officer T.J. Hilgenberg is in process of planning an information meeting for the community for the spring.
Chief Buntrock also contacted Cathy to discuss this. Quad parishes had a speaker that maybe we could have at
the community meeting.
Other business:
1. Send a yearly thank you to those that do the “little things” for the church to show our appreciation.

2. Committee Chair person is now Andy Huettl, Paula Helms and Theresa VanderHeiden will be the vice
chairpersons.
3. Rice Bowl chairperson- Lisa Leisgang
a. Order rice bowls and distribution
b. Announcements in bulletin
c. Send in collection
4. Funeral dinners- very important to continue- invite member to our meeting to explain what their
needs are.




Next Meeting: March 12, 2017
Prayer volunteer: Jerry Saindon

